
Hotlce'ol Dissolution.
t Notice is hereby piven that the

firm of Yorke ScWadsworthV com
posed of N F. Yorke, J. C Wads-wort- h

Mid Cacnono & Fetzer as

Bncblen's Arnica Salve. ; "l

The Best Salve in tke world for
Cut3, Bruises; Sores Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, ; Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cares
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. t Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
Store. ,: '

Biient partenere, was dissolved, by
mutual consent on the 24th day of
May. '

This the 6th day of August, 1895.

J. 0. Wadswoeth.
v " 0 '" h1

A Peculiar Accident,
:

Mra. Katie Gaj,of Chambersburg,
recently had been missing egg8 from
a box nest against the wall of the

house. One evening a colored man

who is working with her sst a steel

trap for the purpose of catching the
thief that night. Next morning
Mrs. Q ay went to the box, forgetting
the trap, put her hand into it and
was caught The box' being aboye

her head, she could not release her-

self. Help was called and tho trap
4aken loose. S'atesyille Maecot.

Bnford Hotel Assignment. V;

anhtosh & Amer, proprietors of
the .Buford Hotel, of Charlotte,
made an assignment Thursday, The
indebtedness runs way np in the
thousands with a; possible equal
amount of assets. C

The Buford has a hard time"

a :

Bedncel Railroad Kates.
Cotton State and International

Exposition, Atlanta,-- Ga, Tickets
on sale September 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern- -

ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip $14.20. Tickets on Bale
da'ly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen days from dato of sale. Fare
for found trip $10.40. Tickets on

We, N. F. Yorke, J. C. Wadsworth
and O. J- - Harrip, under style and
firm name of Yorfce, Wadsworth &
Co., will conduct and carry on the
former business of Yorke & Wads
wortb, and we assume all liabilities
of Yorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all notes accounts and other in
debtpdness due Xorke & Wads-
worth.

We respectfully solicit the pat-
ronage of the public

Yorke, Wadswokth;& Co.
August 6, 1895. - -

- BICYCLE ORDINANCE. .

Be it ordained by the commission
ers for the towr of Concord, N. C. :

Section 1. That the bicycle ordi ;

nances Nos. 73 and 77 resoectively
passed by the board on the lllh day
of September, 1891 and on the 13tn
day of August, 1895 be and the same
are hereby repealed. ';;

Section 2. And be it ordained by

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Cliildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It is a harmKsk substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing" Syrups, and ?tor OU.

It is Pleasant, Its guarantee is thirty years -- 0 by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aiui lys

- feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storia is the Cuildren's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

sale daily from September 15 to

i There are two men who nonld run it
December 30, inclusive with final
limit Bevep days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip $6 55. V '

1 i T7-- j. I. . - . ,1xv.r taeiT' names souuu use
Eccles & Bryan.

Castoria.Castoria.

the commissioners for the town of
Concord : That any one who shall
ride a bicycle on any sidewalk with
in the eoroorate limits of the. town
of Concord, N- - C. shall be deemed

Canning: Horses. V . .

. Mr.. Johnson, who ha3 Oregan
horses here, says the horse stock is
thinning out in his country. The
canning factory at Portland, Ore-

gon, they uee one thousand horses
daily in canning purposes The
day before Mr. Johnson left, a
neighbor rancher sold to this can
nins: factory 7,000 head of horses.

Mr, Johnson thinks hat in several
years horses will be a scarce article
in his tection.

guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined
five dollars or imprisoned for ten

" Castoria is so well adapted to children tha
I recomruend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." V 4

H. A. Archer, m. d..
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Yj

"Our physicians in the children's depart--

ment have spoken 'highly of their expert
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among' our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, Pres.

Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood, '
"

.. Iwell, Mass.

Castoria is the best temedy forchildren of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
lending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kincheloe, -

Conway, Ark.

Section iJ. Any one wno snan riae
a bicycle across any ot tne pupnc
crossings within the corporate Hm
its of the town of ConcSrd ata
greater speed than an ordinary walk
shall be deemed: guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction tnere The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.of shall be fined five dollars or im
rrisoned for ten days- - ' - - - -,,

This ordinance shall be. in effect
on and after Augnst, 23, 1895. By

Burke County AgriculturalFair,
Morgan ton, N. C,, tickets on sale
October 14th to i7th inclusive, final
limit October 18th, .1895. Continue
ous passage in both directions. Fare
foi round trip $3.30. - f '

Baffalo Bill's Wild . west Show,
Salisbury, N, C. , Tickets on sale
Oct. 11. Final limit Oct. , 12, 1895.
Fare for round trip 90 cents, v Con-
tinuous passage ill both directiods.

Colored Bicycle Club Race, Char
lotte, N. C. Tickets on sale Sept.
30 and Oct. 1. Final rlimit Oct.- - 2,
1895. Continuous passaee in in
both directions. Fare for ronud
trip 85 cents.

Women's Baptist State f home
Mission Convention, Greenville;" N.
C. Tickets on sale to Salem, N C,
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. Final limit
Oct. 7, 1895. Continuous passage in
each direction. Fare for round trip
$7.60.

, State Silver Convention Raleich, N.
C. Tickets on sale Sept. 23rd, 24tli and
25th final limit ept. 28, continuous pas-
sage in each direction. Fare foi round
trip $6.70.

Meeting of Concord Presbytery States-ville- ,

N. C. Tickets on sale Sept. 23, 24
and 25. Final limit Sept. 20, 1895. Con-
tinuous passage in each directien. Fare
for round trip $2.50. " r
xonvention ofCongregatio al chnrch of

North Carolina, Dudley, N., C. Tickets
on sale to Goldesboro Sept. 25 and 26
Final limit Ccrober 1, 18 - 5. Continuous
passage in eachdirectiou. Fare for round
trip $8 20. -

i State Baptist Sunday School Conven-
tion, Warrenton, N. C. lickets on sale

order of board.
a21 lm J. L. Hartsell, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:

Having been duly appointed ti
Qualified administrator of the estate

Q
rt--

a
ot J. O- - Witherspoon, deceased, a 1

persona holding claims against the
said deceased are hereby notified to

Tne Discovery kavcl His Life.
Mr. G Caillouette,. Druggist,

Beavers ville, III., says : "To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe my life.
Was taken with La Grippe and tried
all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given up and
told 1 could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store
I sent for a bottle and began Us use
and from the first dose began to get
better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We won't keep
keep store or house without it." Get
a free trial bottle at Petzer's Drug
Store.

REDUbRATEST
Cotton States zj& iRteatiGiiel Exposition

ATLANTA, GA., -

Ctptember 18 December 3f, 1895--

present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned tor payment on or
before the 6th day of September,

aoo
1893, or tnis notice will be pleaa as
a bar to their recovery. Also all
persons owing said estate are notN
fied that'prompt payment is expect

l M JS
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cr n a "ed- - M: h . JNesbit,;
Administrator.

This, Sept. 5, 1895.
COoa
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CONCORD MARKETS

' COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons .& Fetzer ..

S pt. 17 to 20. Final limit Sent. 25. 1895
Contionus passage in each direction. Fare
for round trip ;to Henderson $7.30; to W --r rr

S3xiaieign o.vu. p.. , oYor the abor occasion the Southern Railway
Co. will sell low-ra- te round-tri- p tickets toATLANTA, GA., and return on tho follow-
ing basis: 97.o to cr

liooa middling ..... oiut
Middlings 7 85
Low mi --idling ........... ......
Stains 5 to 6
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- CD
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FROM B E
14.00'....'.'26.2519.23

9.40 5.75
9.651.....

12.85.....
18.70 13.TO
23.2517.a,i!

Alexandria, Va
Asheville, N. C. ......
Burlington, N. O. . . . . .
Burko ville, Va........
Culpepei, Va i.
Chatbam, Va

25.30 U.551 13.50'

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected bv C. W Swink.

Bacon........ ....................... ....8i
Sugar-cure- d nams.. .......... 12Jtol5
Bulk meats, sides. ................8 to 9
Beeswax. ...... 2 0

lO.fin1....'.20.8515.30
23.2517.05Charlottesville, Va... 12.40'.....

10.35!

& 0 D 2.

croq 'f .ss -

S-- T CD --f

H 2B B .H

Chapel Hill, N. C... feo.4015.001
XT 10.4014.20;..... 6.55

5.8513.15 . . 9.65
CI

20.0514.70 10.20
20.4015.00 10.45

Some Medicines belong to one
season and some to another.

OR. KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER

IS IN SEASON ALL THE YEflR ROUND.

26.2519.2a 14.00,
17.65 12. 9.20.....
1.75:15.95' 11.60

11.70 8.60

Butter ....15
Ohicken-3........- . .... . ........ ..10to20
Corn..... .45
Eggs.. ; :.12l
Lard...'........., .;.............8toll
Flour(North Carolina) ........ ...1.75

15.30..... 11.25

.....
5.25
7.25
8.40
6.75

16.95.....;n.oo!..... 12.45
10.50

20.40 i5.oa 10.45

vyvuvvjiu, i.'V V. ........
Charlotte, N.C........
Danville, Va
Durham, N. C. ....... .
Front Royal, Va
Greensboro, N. C
Goldsboro, N.C.......
Hendersonville, N. C.
Hickory, N. C
High Point, N.C...
Hoc Springs, N. C ....
Henderson, N. C......
Lynchburg, Va
Lexington, N. C
Morganton, N. C
Marion, N.C
Newton, N.C...
Orange, Va...........
Oxford, N.C...
Richmond," Va
Reidsville, N. C......Raleigh N. C.........
South Boston, Va . . . .

11.5022..50.16.50
16.05 11.801.. a.

11.25 YOU OUGHT TO BE15.30
14.85'

8.05
7.25
7.10
7.25

MeaU......:...........i....... ....... ;.53
Oats... ...30 to 35
Fallow .... . . 3to4

10.90
15.30' 11.25

13.1024.5518.00
20.4015 00 10.45'.....
23.25 17.0S 12.40..... ;6)i
18.85 13.8W..... 9.70 Iarok 20.40 15.00U....yen 10,45'.....

10.80.....
14.00......

921.5515.80
26.2519.25strasourg, va..

Salishnrv. N. C, 11.25.;... 7.2515.30......
15.30StatesviUe. N. C 11.25 7.259

Taylorsvllle, N.C... 16.35.;... 12.00 8.15
MT. PLEASANT, N. 0,

REV. J. D. SHIREY, D. D PRES
10.75!.....u.Tyon,iN.U 4.907.85

Wnshincrtnn T: f! ... 26.2519.25.....
Froir the impression that we are still in t lie midst of a

panic ,g. Yonr interest demands it. If you need anything23.6517.35
26.2519.25.....

14.00
12.60
14.00.....
11.80 i ...

WestPoint, Va..;....
"Warrenton, Va

ilkesboro, N. C . . . . .
Wfastort-Sale- m, N. C.

:.9516.&i.....
119.00 13.951;.... 9.80 . . in the

IN THE SPRINGr
It purifies the blood, removes languor
and depression, invigorates and exhila-
rates the whole system. ,

IN THE SUMMER
It overcomes the relaxation and dehility
xjansed hy hot weather and corrects
bowel trouhles . that are so prevalent
then. Besides, it makes the most de-Jght- ful

and refreshing-drink- .

IN THE FAJUL
When malaria ' rides on every passing
breeze," it is the great preventive and
the unfailing cure of troubles result-ine-r

from that cause. .

f IN-TH- E WINTER
It is still needed for curing Colds, tJrip,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and the ills that
belong to cold seasons. ' j

: i ,..f .
z )

It 4oes these thingrs, not in a feeble
arid uncertain way, but with assured
and triumphant power. ; 1,

Kocp It in iho Homo at All Times.
"Soldf by Druggists, new package large

bottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar. Manufactured
onltftoy I ,: J- k i -

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, GA.

ADADEMIC, COMMMROIAL
AND

COLLEGIATE COURSES.
PEEP- -

FTJEN1TTJEE LINE:
xy tax xicucooar t5A Jtjuatja

session of 3 weeks, $85.00 to
Smmti. ear; ..

Next session begins - Sept

The;earlier yen buy the betVero yon Will be. Business
is rapidly improvingand prices are running higlier all along:

t Hne. The prospects are Golden with a plentious sprink-

ling of Silrer.. Call and jsee our Bed Boom Sets, Parlor Sets,

Dining Sets, Hall Sets, and Kitchen Sets. Ward Robes,.

Book Cases, Koll Top, Deshs, Hat Backs, Extension an&

o. iyo. ifor co taiogue and
special information, address

lm. v Secbetary op Faculty- -

(Bates from intermediate points In propoxtior.)
'': EXPLANATION, i J?t

Column A: Tickets will bo' sold September 5
and 12, and daily from September 15 to Decem-JT- oi

inclusiye, with final limit January
-- Goluma n:Tickets will be sold dally fromSeptember 16 to December 15. 1895, inclusive,
with final limit twenty (20) rtays from date o'
-- Column, CinTickets wiU be sold daily ttoaSeptember to December; S0,a895, inclusive.

With-fina- l limit fitteeu (15) days from dateol
Lle Notloket to bear longer limit thtw Janu--

lmnn D j. pickets will be sold on Tuesdaysd3dyaS' cboEe?k from September
17 tmtU December .24, 1895. inclusive, with finallimit ten HO) days from date of sale. - WColumn Er Tickets wiU be sold daUy fromSeptember 15 to December 80, 1895, inclnsive,with final limit seven GTdays from date of sale.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is the only line entering: the Exposition
Grounds, .having a double trock, standard-euag- erailway from the center of the city otAtlanta to the Exposition Grounds --

? For tickets and full information apply to
.Tour nearest ag-ent-

, or address .

J.JLCCTLP, W.A.TURK,- -

Tramo Manager, Gen'l Pass. Afft4
1500 Penna. Ave.. Washington, D. C

' "Parlor Tables. ' '
"- '- 'J-- ' ''.'"'.'"' "',' r t r, -

' The handsomest line in the State,, But cur stock ofHIGH SCHOOL
. lrrlte for 48Page Book, BaUed Free,

FETZmS PR UG STORE.
JN0. R. ERWIN. C. A- - MISENHEIME&
ERW1N & MISKNHEIMEB.

Physicians and Surgeons
Office No. 3. Harty building, opposite 2nd Presbyterian church,Charlotte, N. C.

Opens September 3. Offers full, thor-
ough preparation for, college ; practical;
thorough training for , business; orlife
For information or "annbuncJbment, Ad-

dress, i HOLLAND THOMPSON,
tt&s a22tw Coscord, N. C.

are a-wa-
y up in G. Come and see

OaDnoBs, Eetzer & Belt


